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Introduction 

 

In October 2016, CIPD undertook a survey of HR Practices in Ireland and received 

over 900 responses from the HR profession. This research gives key insights into 

what is happening in HR in Ireland today, and how the profession is responding to a 

changing and challenging workplace.  With skills shortages increasing, greater 

attention is being placed on the retention and development of employees, while the 

HR function acknowledges it has more to do to build its influence and take 

advantage of technology. 

 

Labour market and skills shortages 

 

The CIPD HR Practices survey revealed that 78% of respondents in the public and 

private sector experienced skills shortages in the past 12 months. The shortages 

were across the business with operations and IT topping the list. With 

unemployment dropping to 7.2% in Ireland in December 2016 and challenges 

associated with attracting and retaining talent, organisations will have to invest in 

creative ways to plan for, and address, emerging skills gaps into the future. 

 

 

 



 

 

What’s changing in organisations?  

 

The survey explored the level of change taking place in organisations around 

employee turnover, working hours, job redesign, diversity and employee 

engagement over the last two years and the expected level of change over the next 

two years.  

 

Exactly half, 50%, reported increased voluntary employee turnover over the last 

two years reflecting the general improvement of the labour market in Ireland. 

Employee turnover was lowest in organisations with fewer than fifty employees 

(25%). Interestingly, 44% of all organisations expect this increased turnover trend to 

continue over the next two years, so employee turnover is most likely to be a feature 

of the workplace for the foreseeable future. This creates an increased need to build 

insights into the profile of job movers and the drivers of retention, and puts 

resourcing and retention strategies centre-stage for HR teams. 

 

The growth of job redesign 

For 57% of respondents, job redesign activity in their organisations had increased 

over the last 2 years. When considered in the context of increased employee 

turnover and the changing nature of work, this is no surprise. A significant 70% of HR 

professionals expect job redesign activity to continue to increase over the next 2 

years. Will it have a positive impact on employee engagement? According to 24% of 

respondents this decreased over the last two years. However optimism regarding 

engagement is high as 71% of respondents anticipate that there will be increased 

levels of employee engagement in organisations over the next two years. 

 

Significantly, working hours have increased in 46% of organisations over the past two 

years, however, many anticipate that this trend will slow down as more than two 

thirds (69%) of respondents expect working hours to remain the same in the next 

two years.  

 

Diversity 

Ireland has become an increasingly diverse and multicultural society which is 

reflected in our workplaces. As high as 47% of respondents experienced an increase 

in the levels of diversity in the workplace over the last two years. Over half, 56%, are 

expecting this to continue over the next two years. It is critically important that 

organisations fully understand and support the value of diversity and inclusion in the 

workplace. 
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What are the strategic priorities for organisations and HR? 

 

Priorities for the organisation 

The research explored the top priorities to be addressed by the organisation over the 

next two years. Significantly talent management emerged as a top priority for three 

out of five organisations (59%). There is little surprise in this result given that 78% of 

organisations reported experiencing skills shortages in the last 12 months. The 

second priority was leadership development at 51%, while 46% said that increasing 

agility and flexibility was a third priority. Cost management was still important in 

organisations, coming in at number five. 

 

Priorities for HR 

When asked about the strategic priorities for HR over the next two years, 54% 

reported that employee engagement was a strategic priority for HR for the next two 

years. Culture change was the next strategic priority for HR on a par with 

performance management (37%), closely followed by recruitment and resourcing 

(36%) and coaching line managers (34%). This signals that HR has challenges across 

the organisation and work to do to embed good people management practices. 

 

What is impacting on HR making a contribution to the business? 

 

With pressure on HR to demonstrate how it is adding value, the survey explored 

what is restricting HR in making strategic inroads into addressing its challenges and 

priorities. About half, 51%, identified ineffective implementation of HR practices by 

line managers as restricting HR’s contribution to the business. This suggests that 

many line managers require additional support in order for organisations to deliver 

on their people management agenda. 

 

It is worth noting that, alongside this, 45% reported that there is a lack of 

understanding of the strategic role of HR by senior management, and 36% of 

respondents said that HR was not playing a strategic role within the organisation. 

Based on these findings, it would therefore appear that for many HR professionals, 

the positioning of the HR function within an organisation is not where it needs to be 

to bring about real strategic change and create agile workplaces that are fit for the 

future.  

 

 

 



 

 

For 2017, it is imperative that HR embraces the opportunity to play our part in 

shaping the future of work with confidence and credibility. This means standing up 

for what we believe in and investing in our own professional development to build 

influence, stay current and provide leadership. 

 

What about HR technology and data analytics? 

 

Also impacting on HR’s contribution to the business is the fact that, according to 60% 

of respondents, HR was working on out-dated / inflexible systems. Other 

technology concerns that HR was acting on were the risk to reputation via social 

media (25%) and the threat of cyber-attacks (25%). 

 

A concern emerged around HR analytics, the analysis and data processing of 

employee and performance data to provide information and insights to the 

organisation. In our survey responses, 55% said that they were working on 

strengthening their analytics capability while only 28% reported that they currently 

had analytics expertise within the HR function. For many organisations, this lack of 

access to data analytics is problematic as it is key to providing insights which inform 

strategic decision-making as well as improving performance and productivity. It may 

also be a contributing factor to the resourcing issues within HR, as 38% of 

respondents faced budget constraints and 34% believed they had insufficient 

resources on the team. 

 

On the positive side, over a third, 37%, were engaging with mobile technologies that 

support employee engagement. 

 

Investing in people 

 

Over 30% of respondents reported that learning and development (L&D) was a top 

strategic priority for their organisations, with employers spending 3.8% of payroll on 

L&D in 2016. Top priorities were culture change, systems development / training, 

technical skills, coaching and mentoring, and performance enhancement.  

 

Over two thirds of those surveyed, 69% indicated that they had an employee well-

being policy or programme in place, which may help to address the challenges 

around work life balance and working hours.  

 

 



 

 

In terms of creating an attractive place to work, 64% of organisations in the survey 

offered enhanced maternity benefits, in the form of top-up payment during 

maternity leave.  However a smaller proportion, 42%, reported offering enhanced 

paternity benefits in the form of pay top-up during the newly introduced shorter 

paternity leave period.  Many organisations also provided additional benefits and 

flexibilities to new parents. Flexible working was a popular benefit – with the caveat 

that this was generally open to all employees not just parents – though there was an 

alert that workloads need to be adjusted in line with changing working hours. 

 

Growing the talent pipeline 

 

So how is HR addressing the critical issue of skills shortages within their 

organisations, and the need to grow their talent pipeline? According to the survey, 

63% were engaged in up-skilling the current workforce and 57% were increasing the 

number of development opportunities for employees. This represents a significant 

investment in people to ensure that skills are future-proofed and there is an 

adequate talent pipeline for the future.  

 

Over 46% of respondents were working on their employer brand to attract talent to 

the organisation. Less than a quarter of organisations were realigning their current 

offering to meet candidate expectations, though this was much more common 

among organisations with 250 employees or less (50%).  Positive for graduates and 

those with less experience, was the fact that 42% were offering work experience 

opportunities and 34% were recruiting more graduates as a way to grow their talent 

pipeline. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Investing in technology and analytics expertise to build evidence-based workforce 

insights will be fundamental to HR winning its strategic voice and credibility. HR 

needs to support businesses to step up, build trust and create environments where 

people feel valued, safe and included, and where their voices are heard. There is an 

imperative to shape organisations that are agile and responsive, but also productive 

and innovative, founded on the workplace culture that HR helps to create. 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 
 
 

Survey Methodology 
 
The survey had 938 respondents, and not all respondents answered all questions. 
Percentages are based on the number of respondents to each question. Data was 
gathered by Catalyst Market Research during Oct/Nov 2016. 
 
Over a third of respondents operated in the public sector, 35%, while 61% were in 
the private sector and 4% were non-government organisations. 
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